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F(2RAERONAUTICS
FUR A.XMATIC AKRlE9
FrJEm BY uLTRAvIaml! smcTRoPHmcMmRY
By Adelbert O. Tlschler
A methcd of quantitative WYB3B for individual arcmatic)
e?nlnesor mixtures of emmatic mime In hydrocarbm fuel blends
by epeotrophotometricmeasurement of ultmvlolet-light absorptIon
is presented. Yhe effect of the precldon of the spectrophoto-
metrlc meammments, the purity of the ammatlc amine, photochemlcal
decmposithn of the amine, and the ccupofAtion of the fwl on the
accumcy of the analJsis Is discussed and the reoults of tests of
tiieprecision of the pi-oc~d~% are @ven.
The accuracy of the epoctrophotometricmethod depends upon
the purity of a standard mmple used for callbra.t~onpurposes, as
wWL as the efient of contaminat~m of the fuel with other sub-
stances which absorb Idtrzviolet li@t in the re@m from 3050 to
28@0 A wavelen@h and whlck can be extmcted from the fuel by
aqumouc hydrochloric ac~.dalong with the aml.ne. The amlti’sinin
not affected bj the type of hydrocarbon in t!ze@eel Lno, nor do
tetraet%yl lead or ethyl-fluid dye in the amounts usually present
In aviation fuels Interfere, In analyses of typf Cal i@rOCai”bOn
and gasoline solutlons contatiing various armatic emkm in con-
centrateIons from 0.4 to 1.7 perter-tby weight, results accurate,
on the a~erage, with’~ 1/2 percent of the amine have been obtained.
moDucTIolT
ylM need for W@
emtlkloclimwlg lcd to
quantltiee of avlatlon gasoline of high
the Mmlted use of blends ccmtedning up to
3 percent of armatlc amhes In fuels for military alrcraf%.
Because a number of dlfferont aromatic amines and their mixtrues
have been considered for this purpose, it has been nccesmry to
develop methods of qaantItative analysis for vmious mines in
gasollne.
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In the past, ohemlcal methods
most nraotlcal of.which were bdsed
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of malysis have been used, the
on titration of the amine with
an ac~d. According to reference 1, titration with aqueous hydro-
chloric acid Is not entirely satisfactory because the gasoline can-
position, particularly if aromatics are present, affects the reeults
and tertiary amlnes, such as N,N-dimethylanlline, cannot be deter-
mined. In general, methods employing tltration have been somewhat
limited in scope and the accuracy ks not been better than about
1 Wrcent of the amount of amine present.
.
Spectrometric measurements of the ultraviolet-light absorption
of eromatic mines have been used at the NACA Cleveland laboratory
for about 2 years to determine the concentration of aromatic smlnes
in aviation fuel blends. The spectrometrlc method Is more accurate
than the titration methods and has proved to be applicable to the
qyantltative dete?.mlnatlonIn h@rocarbon solutions of all monoaryl
amines tested at thte laboratory. Quantitative analysis of technical
xylldines in gnsoll~ by spectrophotcmwtryhas been reported by the
Teohnical Advisary Committee of the Petroleum Industry War Council
(reference 2).
This report des@ibes an ultraviolet spectroohemlcelmethod of
quantitative analysis for Individual.aromatic amlnes (or for mix- ..
tures of amines) in amine-fuel blends. Factors that effect the
_sis SIW discussed and data are presented to show the precision
of the method for several typical types of analysis made with a
photoelectric spectrophotometerhaving l-centimeter absorption oells
(refe~nce 3). Absorption spectra obtained with this instrument ere
given in reference 4 for 27 arcmatic aminos m isooctane and in water
together with a discussion of some factors which have been found to
dfect the +orption characteristics of the amines.
qualitatlvo e@ysis is not attempted in the present
T
assumed thro out that the identity of the aromatic
matlc amine m ure is lmown.
ER~CIPLES O? SPEUCROPHOTOMEZRICDHERMRUTION OF
A discussion of
paper and ~.tis
amine or ero-
AROMATIC AMlxEs
Monoaryl amlnm absorb ultravlolot light of wavelengths frcml
about 31OO A to lGSS than 2000 A and have e ohamcteristic absorption
band at about 290D A. Although thu absorption spectra of individual
arcmlatlcamines In hydrocarbon solutions differ somewhat, the selec-
tive absorption of.ultraviolet light of about 2900 A wavelen@h is
distinctive of aroipaticamlnes in gasoline. Aromntic and olefinic
hydrocarbons have their princi@e nbsorptionat shorter wavelengths
althou@ weak absorption at 2900 A is possible, whereas paraffinio
andnaphthenic hydrocarbons czw tr.ansparontto near+ltrnviolet light.
Aromatic amines absorb ultraviolet light at 2900 A sufficiently to
facilitate the detection of concent~tj.one fM3 small 0s 10-5 ~rcent
in ultraviolet-light-transparentsolvents,
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Ths absorption of ultraviolet ll@t by mmnhtlo amlnes dOSS
not ~clude the spmtrometric determination of ~omatlos In fuel
bleti (tiferenoe“5) because’the amine,-oan“be selectively nmoved
frm the hydrocarbon solution with aqueous auids. The chemical
reactivity of ercmatio amlnes with aqueous aolda also permits the
elimination of possible Interference in the amine analyses by ero-
matlcs or unsaturated hydromrbons. A detailed discussion of ths
principles of eltilnating Ixitetierenoeby ertmatio and olefinio
hydrooerbons Is @ven in appendix A.
The determination of an Individtialermmtio amine In a fuel”
sample Is based on the followlng prooedure:
1. A msasured portion of the fuel sample containing the aro-
matic amine Is diluted quantltatlveQ with an ultraviolet-llght-
transy~nt hydrocarbon solvent to a concentration for whioh the
light absorption by the emins Is measurable.
2. The aromatIc amine is extracted tith hydrochloric acid
from a portion of the diluted sample.
3. The dlffgrence in ultraviolet-ll@t :~bsorptjon between the
unertracted and the extracted hydrocarbon solution 1s measured .
spectrophotomotrically.
4. The net u.ltravlolet-llghli absorption of the sample is com-
pared with that of R standard sclutIon contx.inlnga known amount
of the aromatic amine nnd the concentrateon of the unlmown sample
calculated. Ths Beer-Lambert Lnw is assured to be valid.
It Ie appmrent that the concentrateion of a mixtura of .momatic
amlnes In a fuel sample can be determined in a similar manner, pro-
viding that.a sample of the amine mixture can
mining the absorptIon of a standard solution.
ba obtained for deter-
mAIxTIoAL PROCEOURE
For spectrophotometricme~~%ment of the light absorption of
the aromatic amine, the fuel sample Is diluted with isooctaue to a
“concentration of appl”oxi~tely 0.03 ~am of nr~t ic amine per liter
of Isooctane (approximately0.004 percent by weight). TMs conoen-
tratlon melds absorption measurements in ~~ optimum range frcm 0.4
to 0.7 in extincti~ (40 to 20 percent li@t transmission) for most
monoaryl amines boiling below 250° C. Throu@out this pa~r the
values of light absorpti~ ~ expressed in liems of extmotlon
rather than as percentage of light transmission beoause the extino-
tion is proportional to the co~eatration of th absorbing solute
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when the Beer-Lembert law holds. The extinction is the negative
logarithm of the ratio of light Intensity transmitted through the
solution cell to that transmitted through a matched cell containing
the solvent.
The speoific extinctions for the Particul= amine or lmown
amine mixture in the fuel blend must be determined befcre the amine
in the fuel can be detezmnlnedquantitatively. (See step 4 of pro-
cedure outlined In pncedlng section.) At a particular wavelength
the specific extinct~on is a proportionallty factor that relates
the extfnetIon 01”the aromatic amine solution fOr a cell of unit
length with the concentration of the aromatic amine; the factor 1s
obtained fsom measurements of the ultraviolet-light absorption ~f a
fuel sample that oontains a * concentration of the aromatic amine
to be dotem.lned.
A camnercial grade of Isooc%ne (known as S reference fuel) has
been found suitable for dilution of the samples for routine analysis.
Iswctene that Is not sufficiently transparent tc ultraviolet light
may be Furlfled by a procodure deesrlbed In reference 6.
Determination of Speoifio Extinctions of the
Standaml Aromatic Amine Solutlon
A wei@ed amount of the mromatjc sine (or aromatic amine mix-
ture) to be determined 1s dissolved In a woi@ed amount of fuel to
prepsre = mine-fuel blend of known concentration approximately
equal to that of tho aromatic amine in the fuel samples to be ana-
lyzed. For maximum aocuracy lt is preferable to dissolve the emihe
In a fuel similar In composition to the fuel samples to be analyzed.
A wei~hed port~on of the prepered amino-fuel blend is then diluted
to a specific volume with Isooctane until the final solution of at
least 100 milliliters has a concentration of eromatic amines of
about 0.03 grem per liter of ismctsne salutlon. In order to con-
servo solvont, the final dilution In Isooctane is obtained by a
series of two dilutions.
About 50 milliliters of the isooctemc solution are transferzwd
into a 250-milliliter scparatory funnel huvl~ an ungreased st~cock.
(Sclutlon of @maso by tho fuel may vitiate the nnalyses.) The aro-
matic aminss are extracted with 5 milliliters of 1:1 hydrochloric
acid by agltatlng tho liquids in tho soparatnry funnel fcr 2 minutes.
The hydrochloric-acid layer is then separated from the Isooctane solu-
tlon md tho acid romainlng in th~ Isooctane layer Is removed by
washing with 5 milliliters of distilled water.
i!!ll-r.
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After the water has settled out of the iaoootane solution, one
of the 0011s of the”speotrophotdDster-llsf-ille&with.8.portion of
the extraoted Ismotane solutim. A aeoond oell is filled with a
portion of the unextraoted pert of the ieoootane soluticm. The
etiismtione E of the solution in the eeoond cell are measured
relative to the solution in the first cell at three wavelengths
spaoed at Intervals of approximately 25 A aver the peak of absorption
In the region of 2900 A for the psrtloulsr amine
being determined (see appendix B).
The speoifio etiinotion k of the ~tio
length is oaloulated from the equation
(cm amine mirhme)
amine at eaoh wave-
where
kA specific extinction at wavelength h expreesed as liters
c
per gram-oentimeter
measured extinction at wavelength A for unaxtraoted isooctane
solutIon relative to extraoted Isooctane solution
ooncentration of aromntio amine In originul amine-fuel blend, “
gram per gram
length of absorption 0011s, centimeters
weight of original amine-fuel blend taken, grams
volume to which W is ddluted in final isooctane solution,
liters
gsis of ml fQr Aromatic Amine Content
A sample of thg fuel to be analyzed is weighed and diluted
volumetric- with isooctane to a ooncentratio~ of the lmown aro-
matio amine of about 0.03 gram per liter. Adjustment of the sample
solution to the appropriate emina concentration may reqplre prelimi-
nary trial dilutions. Pert of the diluted sample is etiraoted with
aqueous hydrochloric sold and the etiinotions of the unextraoted
portion, relati~e to the portion from whloh the amine has been
etiraote& are ?masured at the wavelengths previously used for the
standard sample.
-.——.- ——— — —— —— - .-
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The concentration of
mmple Is calculated frcm
equation:
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the arcanntiomine In the original fuel
eaoh measwred ertlnotlon ueing the
EAV
“=E@
Where ~) V, and W here refer to the analysis of the unknown
sample.
Three values of o can be calculated from the extinotione at
three different wavelengths. The three values are averaged to
obtain the result of the analysisl For mom preoise analyses, the
extinotions for both unlmoun and e~ samples oan be nmasured
at a eater number of wavelen@s and the results of independent
analyses can be averaged.
The malculatione in the foregoing prooedure yield the weight
fraction of emmmtlc amine in the fuel. Reeults may also be
the
obtainea on a volume-percents@ basis provided that consistent sets
of measurements and units are employed in the caloulatlons.
FACTQRS THAT MAY AFFECT AHALYSES
Precision of Spectrophotometrlo
Measurement of Extinction
Relation between extinction and concentration of amine. - In
the calculations gfl.venin the Analytloal Procedure, the Beer-Lambert
law is assumed to hold. Although this assumption is generally valid
for absorption of monoohrcauaticradiation, most ultraviolet speotro-
photcimeteretransmit wavebands from 20 to 100 A and the relation
between extinotlon and aramatio amine concentration should be veri-
fied. For the spectrophotometerused at this laboratory the extinc-
tion readings of several aihti- of a solution of technloal
xylidines in Isooctane, measured at 2925, 2900, aud 2875 A, were
found to be proportional to the conoentrutioneof the aromatic amine
mixture for extinction values up to about 1.0. Values of the speoiflc
etilnotions of the technicsl xylidines, oaloulated from the measured
extinctions, agreed within an average deviatIon of less than 1/4 per-
cent. The results are tabulated in table 1.
Choioe of wavelengthe and spectrophotmeter slit widths. - The
extlnotiona detemlned for eaoh eromatlo amine till depend upon the .
wavelengths and the slit wiaths used and the absorption-cell lengths.
$ .
-.
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In geneml, the wavelengths used for quantitative analysis of
Indlvldugd._tlo ~}nea lie near the peak of the 2900 A absorp-
tion band for the partloti -&ine. The effbots of small’emors in
wavelength setting on the results are usually negligible for absorp-
tion speotra showing broad continuous bands, partloulerl.yat or near
an absorption maximum. l’orthe speotrophotometerused this souroe
of error w negligible relative to other souroes of unoertalnty in .
the analyses for aromatio amlnes.
For the eUIEL~SiS Of the ~tiO EUUi~S, 0~~ the E~CtZ’O-
photometer slit widths from O.3 to 0;5 millimeter was found to have
no signlfimnt effect on the measumd extinctions exoept for amines
having oomplex absorption speotra, namely, aniline and the
p-al~lanilines . Slit widths of 0.3 millimeter were ordinarily
used for the analyses.
Absorption oells. - “Matched” quartz absorption oells seldom
match exaotly, either in optloal length or in absorption by the
quextz windows. Errors greater than 1/2 peroent may result if
these faotore era Ignored.
For the analysis of typical aviation fuels by the method
described, the error In the analysis oaused by the use of oells dif-
ferlng In length by 1 percent is estimated to be 1/2 percent. The
error Is mlnlmized In the caee of aromatio amlns solutions which
have no other substances that absorb ultraviolet light at the wave-
len@hs used for the analysis.
The corrections for differences In absorption by the quartz
windows of the abs~j on cell are obtained after oarefully cleaning
the cells with ethyl alcohol. Both cells are then filled with the
isooctane solvent, and the extinction of the solution cell is
measured relative to the reference cell. The extinot~on correotlon
for the solution oell at each wavelength Is subtracted algebraically
from the efilnotion of each solution measured in that cell.
Purity of the Aromatlo Amine
Becauee the method of ~alysls is based on a comparison of
the absorption of an amine in the unlmown sample with the absorption
of the amine dissolved In a standard hydrocarbon solution, the abso-
lute accuraoy of the determination IS dependent upon (1) the abso-
lute purity of the ~iXJS used in p~~ing tti st~ amine-fuel
blend and (2) the purity of the amine In the fuel being analyzed.
Obviously, any Impurity that alters the absorption spectrum of the
emine in the fuel or the mine used for the etandard amine-fuel
8blend will sffect the results. For example, eti~poeethe fuel
blender adds to a gasoline an aromatic amine which Is 99 peroeub
pure = whioh contalne as an Impurity 1 peroent of a different
arcznaticamine tith twloe the specific extinction of the amine
added. In the malysie, the measured extlnotlons will then be
1 percent higher than If the smfne had been absolutely pure. Sup-
pose also that the analyst obtains a sample of the srcmmtio amine
which is cnly 97 peroent pure and which contains S percent of aro-
matic hydrocarbons tqat absorb relatively weakly at the wnve-
lengthe used for mal.ysis of the aromatic amine. Tha specific
extinctions determined for the emine till be nearly 3 peroent lower
than they would be for the pure amine. The resultant cnalysle of
the aromatic smine in the blended fuel till be about 4 percent
higher then It should be beimuso of these cumulative error factors.
Thus It is evident that the purity of the ami.nesanalyzed und peJ?-
ticularly of the cmine used for a stan&@ ~s an important factor
in est~bllshing the acouracy of the mmlysis. on the other ~:
if the cnalyst receives from the fuel blender FLsample of the emlne
added to the fuel, he may then onalyze the fuel In terms of the
added mxxmtlc amine with m nocuracy limited primarily by the pre-
clslon of the tan=ilyticdtechnique, even though the results sre not
necest3mlly cormot in terns of a pure amine.
The most common impurities In nn sromntio smine cre isomrs of
the amine. The presence of considerable amounts of Isomerio aro-
matic amines, whloh usually have slmilsr absorption speotru (refer-
ence 3), cm often be tolerated without seriously affecting the
accuracy of the analyses. For ex,nmple,the presenoe of 5 percent
2,6-xylidlne In 2,4-xylidine would cause the .nnalysisfor 2,4-xylldlne
at a wavelength of 2950 A to be 1 percent low in total amine cd
only 0.2 Fercent high at 2900 A.
The presence of impurities in the nmino blended in the fuel or,
possibly, in the mnino semple used In prep>rlng the standsrd solution,
nr~ often be detected by dlscrepanoies in the calculated values of
amine ooncentratlon in the sample. In the procedure described, three
values of c mre oalculcdmd from the measured efilnotions at the
three dlrferunt wavelengths. Vsriatl.onsamong these three values of
c greater thm ti/2 percent for z single sample indlc~to that the
emmmtic mine (or sromt.ic amine mixture:).in the blended fuel my
not be ldent~c.tiwjth tho mine SMIIPIC used to dutemlne the specific
extinctions.
Photoohemicnl Mcomposition of Armmtic Amines
Tests ut the Clevelrmd luborutory havo shown that the cu?omctlc
cmines are unnff’eotedby Infrmd and vlslble rndiction, but ultra-
violet radl~~tlonfrom Q qunrtz meroury-arc lamp induces distinct
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ohanges In the absorption oharaoteristios of ercmatic aminee In
hydrocarbon solutions. Beoauee tho ultraviolet radlatlon of the
.
‘ tiroury-~O ~~ - t-s mom intense-t= &t of di@tJ
it nppears that the aromntio sminea would not bo seriously sffeoted
during a short e~osuro to sunlight in transfeming a fuel sample
frcm one oontainer to another. It appeare, howevor, that the smine
dotorminatiou of a fuel scmple thht hns been storod in a @ass
bottle and exposod to sunlight for mnsidorablo time might be
aorlously in error beouuso of the offeot of the light on the absorp-
tion oharaotorlstlosof the aromatlo amine. Fuel samples which are
to be stored before analysis must therefore be proteoted from expo-
sure to strong light by storing them In Mghtproof oontalners.
The results of reference 4 also show that the ultraviolet light
in the spotrophotcmeter Is not sufficiently intense to affeot the
extlnotion measurements of the mmmatlo emlnes by as much as
112 percent, provided that the measurements are completed within
10 minutes. These results Indicate, however, the desirability of
measuring the extlnotions of the solutions quickly and systematically.
composition of Fuel
The absorption spectra of u oromtlo amine may be modified by
the solvent used (see reference 4). Solutions of aromatlo amlnes
meiasuredwith the speotrophotometerare generalJy very dilute iso-
octane solutions containing only rektlvel.y small amounts of the
hydrocarbons oomposing the fuel sample. The magnitude of the effeet
of the composition of the original amine-blended fuel on the pre-
cision of the analyses was studied. Four fuel components - Isooctane,
cyolohexnne, toluene, and diisobutylene - representing the four typi-
cal classes of hydrcmarbons (pnrafflns,naphthenes, aromatics, and
oleflns) and a typical aviation fuel, AN-F-28, oontalnlng tetraethyl
lead, dyes, and Inhibitor,were used to prepare blends having about
1 percent by volume of an arcmatlo amine mixture. The speolflo
extlnotlone of the aromntlo emine mixture in each of.the five solu-
tions were determlnwl at intervals of 25 A In the range from 2800
to 3000 A by the prooedure previously described. Results of two
independent tests are @ven In tabhs 2 snd 3 for two ozomatio amine
mixtures of differcnt oompositIon. The averege deviation between
oalcuhted means of the specific extinctions at nine wavelengths
for the amine midmres In the flve solvents was loss then 1/2 percent.
The aoouraoy of the analysis may also be effeoted by ultraviolet-
absorblng oonteminants In the fuel that oan be extraoted by hydro-
ohlorlc aoid, suoh as phenolio oxidation inhibitors, tetraethyl lead,
and ethyl-fluid dye. The occwrrenoe of suoh mmpounds In aviation
gasollne in sufficient quantity to affect the measured atiinotlons
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of the arcxnatlcamhe at the 500-fold dilution usual~ used In
XSis is e~rOmeQ ~~1~~ and their effect on the results is
in most oases Inslgd fic~t. The foregoi~ results show that the
proscnoo of ethyl fluid, for example, has llttle or no d?feot on
the results obtained.
Temporatruw and l?vaporatIon
ThG ~frOct of temperature on the analyses was not lnvesti-
gati)d. ‘I%oresults ropa’tod waro obtained in a room with the tem-
goruturo c~yroxlmaiely constant at about 25° C. The affect of
vnryi~ tmporaturo on the analyses cannot be dtsrogwdod for not
only would diffm’encos of 5° C in tho temperature cause w’rors of
,about1/2 percent In tho volu.umtriomeasurement of tho iscoctano,
but tenyorature changes also gunorally affect absorption spectra
(roferunc~ 7).
No difficulties wore obsorvod as a resuit of ~vaporation of
tho jso~ct~ solvout durtng the 3 to 5 minutes raqu:red for the
moasuremont of esch snmpb, ~llthoughno covers WGrU usualon tho
~,bsorptlcnculls. In this ros~fict,isooctanu bocm.so of Its hlghor
boili~ point has n docidcd tiv=t~ uvor hoxane or uthor lighter
hydrocarbons.
TFSTS OFPRKXHION
ThG prcciQJon dfacussud in this scotlon is tho r~produclbility
of the rusu.ltsOr QnKllysosfor ml Wmutlc .a?ldnordlntlivoto tho
Sam amine Us a standard. In order tG test tho precision cf tho
EUMtlyticaltuchniquo two soricm of Iiostsweru madoj oii involving
the analys:s of a single urcmatio amine In a singlo typ of fuel
stock n.ndthe othor flnvr.lvingthe analysis of arczmtlo amine mix-
tures in vmious.typos of hydrocarbon fuel. Tho results of suck
tests shcdd Ind?.catoths preois.ionthut may bo oxpccted ‘Lntho
analysis of eromattc amlnos undur dlfferont oircumstuncos,bocuuse
thu first tests favor good Frocis’.onwhuross thu somnd tests pru-
scmt conditi’.msmoro mf;~vorablo to god ~Froducibillty.
For tlw first tusts n sorios of 12 s.amplosof itiulc&tainin&
wnlghcd mounts I_If ‘L SELI@C 0: ~-oumidjna (~-isopro~’yknilino)was
Tropnzkd. Tko gwclino used ccntc.in.cd~p~roxlm:~toly12 porcont
arom~~ticsrindnb~ut 1.0 millilltor of totrauthyl lwi pm gcllan.
Tho ~-cumidtno Conccntrntior.In csch stamplcwns mbcwt ~.36 pco?cunt
by wol@ . Tim s~pl~swcmo anulyzed w~ih tha spuctroohot.mmkr
by tho proccduro given in this royort. OnG M tho prs-:xuwdsamples
wm arbitrarily chosm :LS2 stondard sanqdciand the [GMlySOS (!ftho
. .
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others were based on the speoif10 extinctIons oaloulated for the
standard sample at three wavelengths. The omoentrations of each
sample, calculated from the extinct~one at eaoh of the three wave-
lengths, m given In table 4. The percentage deviatIons between
the weighed ad the spoctrophotometr~oally determined amine con-
centrations are listed. The moan devlation was about 1/3 ~roent.
The data ~lluatrating thciaeoond serius of tests are given in
tables 2 and 3 but are presented In table 5 In a different form as
a study of the prmision of the method under unfavorable analytical
oiroumstanoes. The data for an amine-toluene blend were used In
oaoh sot of analyses to determino the spooific extlnotions of the
amine mitiures. The ooncontrations of amino mixtures in the other
samples were oalou.latedat three wavelengths aoross the peak of
the absorption ourve for each mlxtmro. Tho mean deviation between
the weighed and the spectrophotcmmtrioallydetermined ooncentratlons
was slightly greater than 0.4 peroont.
‘1’kJprecision of routlno analyses of an armutfic amine h oon-
contrat~ons up to 3 percent by volumo in a shgl.e type of fuel stook
may bo erpoctod to lie botweon the values given in the two groups
of tests described. The test results show an avor~ deviation of
loss than 0.5 peroont and no orrurs as largo as 1.!3poroont.
CONCLUMNG RIMKRKS
Ultraviolet spectrophotumetrictechn~quos were f’.xmdto bo
applloabla tu tho quantltat~vo analysts for individual .aromutlc
aminos and lmown mixtures of armatic nmines In cvlatlon fuels. As
an example, typloal hydrocarbon and gasolmo solutions containing
rnonmu=ylamines in concentrations from 0.4 to 1.7 poroent by weight
wore analyzed speotrophotometrioallyand results acc’urate,on the
averaga, to with3n *0.5 percent of the amine were obtained. The
Identity of the aromatio umlnos in tho fuel must bo known.
In princ~ple, the absolute accuraoy of the apeotrophotometrio
method IS dependent upon the purity of a standard emine sample used
for calibration purposes and also upon tho extent of mntamlnatlon
of the fuel with othor substenoos which absorb li@t in the region
frcm 3050 to 2800 A and which are etiraotod along with the amine
by aqueoua hydrochloric sold.
I —
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The analysis of the aromatlo amine oontent of hydrocarbon
fuels as tested experimentally was not affeoted either by the
t~ of hydrocarbon In the fuel or by ethyl fluld In the amounts
usually present ~n aviation fuel.
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory,
N&tional Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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PRRiCIPLE.OF ELIKIXAT3XG ~E
uLmvIOIE!l -AMQRBING HXUROCARBONS
The principle of the emeotrmetric methcd for
BY ““
aunntltative
msis ~f &t10 amlnes-in the presence of hydr;oarbons that
also absorb ultraviolet li@t maybe illustrated by discussing
the absorption of en assumed hydrocarbon fuel containing an aro-
matic amine. For example, consider u fuel blend that has 3 per-
cent of an aromatic umlne (IV-methyhnllinn)and 30 peroent of “
ultraviolet-absorbingsubstances typical of those found tn h@ro-
“cerbonfuels. These eubet.antesme prlmarlly ercxuatlcsand olefins
and, If the fuel is le.nded,will include the tetraethyl lead and
ethyl dyc in the ethyl fluid. According to t@ procedure reported,
1 ~nm of the ~~JthOticd flml sam@e ehould be diluted with lSO-
octane to 1 llter or thu equlvnlmt Mlution made.
The absorption spectrum - extinction plotted agdnst wavelength -
Por the cramatic amine, as ddta?mined fcr the diluted fuel sample
relative to an ultraviolet-llght-tr.ansparentsolvent, mcy be repre-
sented by curvo A in the following flgio?e:
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The absmptlmb spectrum of the ultraviolet-absorbingsubstances in
the same eolution may be represented by curve B. (In general, aro-
matics absorb about one-tenth as much in the region of 2750 to
2300 A as do equal amounts of aramatlc.am~nes in the region of
3050 to 2800 A; oleflns absorb much less; thu absorption by the
ethyl-fluid tie and other components would probably be sntirely
negl~gible at the 700-fold dilution.) Because oFtical ext~nctions
~ add:tlve, the resultant absorpt~on of the diluted hypothetical
fuel sample w1ll be curve C.
hllenthe aromatic amine is extracted from pmt of the fuel
sample with aqueous acid, the absorption of tho solution from which
the amina was ramovod corresponds to curve B. When the extinction
of the unextracted solutluns Is m~asured relative to the extracted
solution at %ny wavelength using absorption cells af matched lenghh,
the extinction of the sronwtic wine in the fuel can be nwasured;
the ardmatlc mine, thertifcme,can be detezminod directly in spite
of the presence of momatics and ol.efjns.
. ..
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I’(IR27 ARQ4ATIC‘AMINK!~ ISOCXTANE
Sots of thres wavdcmgths used for tho quantitative analysis
of eabh of 27 ~omeitio amines in fueb and the spooiflc extinctions
for each amine taken from the curves of reforenco 4 are listed In
table 6. Tho three wnvelengbhe arbltrerlly choson lie at approxl-
matoly 25 A lntorveLs near the absorption-bendmexlmum for ench
arcmlatlc-amilM,
The quartz-prism ultraviolet epectrophotometorwas used to
obtain these data. The sLit widths were ad~usted to 0.3 millimeter.
&o ;omperature of the araatlc amine solutIons was approximately
. The simple ~omatlc amines wure bettor than 99 percent pure;
the purity of ~cmatic amlus from which iscmors are difficult to
sapsratc was loss; most of the ccromutlco.mir.cslisted wero better
than 95 percent pu~.
“Tho extinction &nta listed are not roconmmndad for uso as
accurato standards ror andysls ~wrposss bocwse other spoctrophotcm-
eters may yield dil%rcnt Bpcc.lficartlnctlons,for tho s~o orcamatlc
amine owing to diffwencas jn tkm resolution of other iI’18trUDDIltS,
as WO1l as differoncus in thu nmount of strny light. For oxnmple,
with the qtiz-priem spoctrophotomotor,m SpCIfl C extinction Of
17.2 liters per ~~-c~nt”hotor was obtained for p-toluldjne In iso-
octa,neat 2930 A, whnas a v~l~.jof 1S.4 liters pGr gram-cuntlmetor
wns obtainod at this laboratory -rlthz 1.5-m~ter concave-grating
spectrograph using photographic techniques. The list m~ be used,
howover, as a guide for & selectlon of appropriate nvolongth
settings for the enalysis of individual aromotic cmlnes and for
approximate ostlmatlons (tiO percent) of the magnitude of absorption
for an amine.
Tho data are grouped in famillos of structural.lyrelated aro-
matic nmltis. Related compounds will be obscn.-vedto have their
maximum absorption at approximately tha same wavelength.
16 HACA ARR No. E5m7
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TABLE 1. - I?R3MXSIONOF SPEC!UNWHOTOMEERIC
17
MEAsuRmEm cm
Concentration of Ratio of Wavelength, A
technloal xylidlnes xylldlno“
h isoootane 2925 2900
2875
oonoen-
(gram/llter) tratton EA k ~ k EL k
0.00996 1 0.165 16.57 0.171 17.18 0.1685 16.92
.01992 2 .332 16.68 .343 17.23 .338 16.97
.03984 4 , .660!16.58 .684 17.18 .6745 17.05
.0498 5 .826116.60 .860117.28I .8455 16.99
.0996 10 1.584 15.90 1.631 16.39 ‘1.603 16.10
Average value of k for EA ----- 16.61 ----- 17.22 ------ 16.98
values less than 1.0
Mean deviation of k from
----- 0.26 ----- 0.22 ------ ().22
averag9 for EA ValUOS
less than 1.0, percent
National Advisory Cmmlttee
for Aeronautics
I ,-1.712 i 1.41.7 :1.246 ! 1..552 i! L.5!?5: I (percent)
! specific etiinctim, kA !i.
11.%5 I11.71 “1.1.8?I 12.13.13l21 ~,~7 ,~3#~3 ! 13.32
14.54 14.59 I14.54 i 14m5~
15,52 Is.65 Ilva~l 1
II1~.~1 ;
15•~~
16.03
~~.z~ i :::: i
1s.1:
I
16.26 i 15,25
l~mgo 16.(?2 15.96 ; 15.90
14.65 15.03
I
14.87
I
15.00
13.22 13,30 13.26 13.39
---.-----
I
-----------~--------------------
I I
11.9a i11.91
13.33 I13.27
14.63 ‘14.57
15.75 I, 15,59
16.22 ‘16.13
16.33 I15.26
16,X! ~15.97
14.99 IM.95
13.30
I
13.29
---------------
Q*94
.3J
.21
l54
.38
.18
.39
.47
.33
.42
%ooctaae solvontw S-3 refuroncofuel; S-3 referencefuel wus ueod in
maki~ all dilutions. CyCIOheXnnc,tOhaone,and diisobutylenewere
todrlicalproducts. AN-F-26 fuel AS grada 100/130aviationfuel.
National.Advhxfq Cmittef)
for Aeronautics
TAELE 3. -mEcToFF!UEL
[Aromaticaminemlxt~re 2
amlnes: N-ethylanllins;
CCMPOSITICMJON SH!XXFICEXTINCTIONS
ccnsietedof eq~al v~lnme~ at 25° C
N,N-dlethylaniline;N-butylanllins;
(5-isopropyl-2-methylanlltie).]
OF
of
ARCMATICAMINE MIXTDRE
the follow@ armatic
2
Iii
i
o-toltidine;cervacrylamine
~
!
.
Wave- ~ Solventa
4l-h I*oo~t~e Cyclahexane!Tol~ww DiisobutylemlXi-F-W(A)
I
i ~ !fuel
I Jrlginal concsntratlonof amine mixture in
solvent,percent by wei@tI
I 1.617
a
I 1.419 I 1.274 I 1.s31 ~ 1.554
Specific extincti~ns, ‘A
2500 12.42 i 12.42 I‘12.40 I 12.6@ I
12l 46
2825 13.86 1 13.88 13.s0 I 14.04 13.80
2850 15.20 1 15.2:: : 15.15 I 15.35 I 15.i9
Average~Meandevi-
kL
I
ation of
,kx valueB :
i
!frcmIaver-
1age k}, .
I 2875 I 16.06 I 16.14
q 16.~3 i 16.13 I 15.98 I 16.07
! 16.55 ~ I
.35I
2950 16.38 , ~6.so 16.35 I 16.31 I 16.38 .31 I
2925 16.20 ~ 16.25 ‘ 16.14 16.23
I
16.05 16.17 .36
2950
I15.52 I 15.58 15.45 15.58 15.40 15.51
I
.41
2975 13.86 14.04 13.86 13.96 13.84 13.91 .50 i
3000 11.74 11.84
I
11.7s 11.!38 11.70 11.81 .69
Av-r- --------. ------------ ------- -.--------.--- ------- --------
r I
.44
age I
%ooctane solvontwas S-3 refemmco fuel; S-3 Iwi’orencefuel was used in
maklns all dilutions. Cyolohoxnne,tolueno,and diisobutylenewore P
technioalPrmlucta. AN-F-28 fuel iS ~ado 100/130avi?.tionfuel. co
lbtlcnalAdv%xy Ccmnittoe
for Aeronautics
I
I
I
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!mELE 4. - ANMYTCWIJ PREXXSION FOR ~-CUlKID13KE
. -“r. - . .. IN TYPICAL FUEL EWND
Weighed
(XxlmnNZ’a-
tion of
*9 in
prepared
solution
(percent
by might)
Concentraticne determined
apectrcphotaetriml; y at
each of threb wavel~ths
- (percent by weight)
1 I I
I0.3636 ~ 0.364 , 0.364 ; 0.354
.3596
I
,35~
I
.s5e j .358
.3468 .349 .349 “ ,349
.3788 ; .3&?o
i
,3Ri3~ ,37P
.37(’)C~ .5-2 .372 , .57C
.3704
I
.:569~ .3G9 \ ,36G
.3552 .3Ri j .;05 f .355
.39xl
~
.390 ? .~$)l# .390
,352% .X4 I
l355
I
,3!52
.3748 I .375 l373 , .373
.3628 ,:361, .361 j .359
‘Ssi-i-------1“ -----1------
Average Deviation
experi- betweon
mentdl.y wei~wd
determlned 8nd Geter-
ccncen- mined mn-
tretion centration
(percent (percent)
by weight)
1
I
0.364C
.3580
,~Qo
.57::3
.3713
.z3t!7
.365CJ
.39(?3
,3537
.3730
.3603
0.11
,45
.63
.13
.35
.46
.05
,43
.26
.48
.4.1
----------- I .34
I
20 “
I
I!Weighed
I
I
ConcentrateIona determinedAverage
Iconcentra-sy~ctrophot.mgtrlcally at dxperi-
1 ‘fferentwavtlengthe,iil~::eo~ mentally
(percentby weight) determined
i?re__!ll-edI
Wave]ength, h concen-
~
solution I (A) tration(percent I (percent
by weight)j 2875i 2950i 2925! 2959 by weight)
Armatic amine mlxt.:r913 in
I
I
I I
I
~!
various hydrocubon eolvents:I !
, I i I
~
:
i
I
Isooctane
1
1.617
Cyclohexane : 1.41?
-~ ;
weighed
I
$
and deter-
mined con- L
centratlonI
(percent)
I
a
+
I
I
I
,
I
------ II1.721 1.719il.719 i 1.720 0.47 ‘
I
------ 1.41OI1.4161.413 II1.413. 5 .------~1.6c.,~1.663!l.668 1.665 .18
------!l,5~;l.5~e/l.5~ ~.5~5 ‘
.56
a
I
I
i‘Ii ! I
1.51411.6141.611 ------I 1.613 I 0.251.4~911.4~5l#409]---j-j l,4(3f3 I .78
1 Diisobut@ne i.-
AN-F-28 fuel
1Mean deviation,percent
! ““: -%++l----------i------:-----i-----~----------------l C.41
aCalculathn of concentratlcnebased on qpecificextinc$l~ far aranatlc@e mlrture
blanded with toluena emd dilutsd with lss~ctane.
bAromaticemlne mixture 1 caneistedof approximatelyequal weights of the follawlngarauatic
emlnes: N-ethylaniline;N,N-dletbqltiltie; N-butylgniline;o-toluidtie. N
Cltmmatlcamine mlrkre 2 oonsistsdof equal.vol-.nssat 252 C of-the followingaromatic P
~tiS: N-ethylanilb.a;N,N-diet~l~lline; j’J-butyl~~g; o-tol~i~g; carvacrylamine.
iatiOll& AdviSOl”G~C-tt(3S
f ..-’uI----
I
.———, -.
@
- ..
——.
KAC14 mm.-7 22
TABLE 6. - WA~l?HS WED Fm ANKLYBIS AND SPEOIXIC-EXT~ION VIIJ?ES
F~ 27 ARCWW!IC e IN ISOOOTANE
“ ‘ [Beolnnanquartz-prism epeotrophotcmeterModel DU; slit width, 0,3 ?nlXlimeter;
.hydrogen dimharge lamp; absorption-cell la@h, 1 oentImeter; oonmntra-
tlons of aromatio mine in isoootano, about 0.05 ~am per liter]
2
Wave- ~eolflo IWave-
f“
%peoiflc Wave- &eolflc
le?@h e.rtlno- length extino- ly *ino-
Arcmatio amine tlons ticns tlons(i) kk (i) kA (A) kA
(liters/ (lltltsl ~ (liters/
grelll-om) grem-om)
bAnlline 2840 111.5 2880 19.0 2920 16.7
bN-Mot~lanillne 2925 21.0
I
2950 21.3 2975 20.4
lN-Ethylanfllne 2925 10.0 2950 10.3 2975 17.9
N-l?l-opylanillne 2925 , 1S.7
I
2950 16.1 2975 16.0
~ N-Isopropylanlllne 2925 , 14.9 , 2950 j 15.2 ! 2975 , 15.0
%-wylanillm? 2925
I
14.3 i 2950 I 14.7 2975 I ~4,4
N-tert-Butylaniline 2925 10.4 ‘ 2950 10.4 2975 10.2
%, N-Dlmethylanillnu , 2950 18.7 !! :;;; 19.0 3000 1%.8
N,N-Diet~hylanilJne j 3000 16.0 u. 16.2 3050 15.7
o-Toluidine 1 2850 29.9 2875 2CI.2 290(3 18.8 :
b-S-lithylanlline ‘ 2850 1~.~ 2875 I 18.4 2906 17.2
&hOprO@dliIIG ! 2@5d 16.9 i 2875 I 17.0 2900 15.9
.
~-TcA’lidine i 2850 I 16.5 : 2i375I 17.0 2900 16.8
t—
~-’roltidinc I 290il 16.5 ~ 2930 ~ 17.2 2960 16.9
b@’thylanllim I 2900 , 14.s 2925 I 15.12953 14.8~-Isopropylanlltie I 2900 13.6 2925 13.7 2950 13.2
~-twrt-Bvtylaniline 2875 11.7 2900 I 11.9 2925 11.7
—.
N-M’Ahyl-g-toluidlne 2975 17.3 3000 17.6 3025 17.6
wm’thyl-~-toluidine 3000 ~ 15.6 3025 15.9 3050 15.4
N-Isopropyl-~-toluldine 3C)OU 15.4 3025 13.7 3050 13.6
2,4-YJlldine “2900 18.6 2925 1 19.1. 2950 18.6
2,4-Didhylanillne 29(YJ 15.2 2925 15.4 2950 14.7
2,5-Xylidlne 2950 19.3 2275 19,9 2900 19.6
2,6-Xylldine 2850 17.2 2t375 17.9 2900 17.8
Xylldims, tmlutical ! 2875 17.0 ; 29~ 17.2 2925 16.6
N-Methyl-2,4-xyl~dine 295CI 18.8 2375 1s.3 3000 18.9
Mesidim 2075 : 17.5 2900 18.0 2925 17.8
~hc tiUeS Of k~ are rounded off t.othree significant figures,
bTheso arctwttc ami..loevc+reh-tter than 99 ~ercent pin-e
, ..
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